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lntrod uction 
In microcirrulation, the red b looded) (RBC) s:i2e 
comparing ..,;.,_ f)e YeSS~C 1 diameter is not small 
moup. and t.be b lood fl ow is strongly affected by 
individual RBCa behavi«. Thus, it is important to 
Ullderstand the _,dividu:al RBCa bdl:avior \\'ben 
analyzjng fie blood flow in mic:rocitcula.tion. To 
obs:ave inside the b lood flow, we used a cooJocal-
m.iem-PTV ~m[Lima«al 2006, 2007). 
In our previous studies, Vo'e inws.tigacd fle. 
RBCa bdlavior in a SW"aight ehalncl with variour 
Het [Lima 2007). In this study, we inves.tiga_~d 
RBCa behavicw in a micro chaooel '\\itl stenosis 
and the ccll free Jayu-•oond the steoos:is. 
Methods 
The oonfocal mic:ro-PTV system used in this 
study ooosisu of : inverted miei'OSOI'lpe (IX71; 
Olympus; Japan), confocal scrming system 
(CSU22;Y okopwa, 1..,..), ltigh 'l""d ''""" (Phantom v7.1;Vi8ioo Resea.reb, USA), DPSS l.as:er 
(LuerQuan»m, UK1 syringepwnp(KD Sc~ntif;e, 
Holliuoo, USA), dl<nuo pi.. (Tcb; Hi\ 
Japan10bj<etiYO Lens (OIY"'J"", Japan 
(magnification: 20timcs, N.A.: 0.15, W D.: 
0.17mm)). We used a PDMS mic:roc::ftanncl 'lliith 
re~l• croa section which ha.s SO prn width 
aOO SO pm height. The steocms has 30 J1Ul "'idth 
and 3S pm height 
We used 3 kOds of working fluids to <lOillJ*e-: 
(a) pure wa_~, with 1% fl uoteSCent particles 
(FboSpbera c.-boxylte 1.0 pm Ol'a.ftge, Si gnu. 
UK), (b) bl>elod RBC. by • fuo<....,,. dyo (0. 
7000, Molecular Probes, USA) inDEX40wab 10% 
bcnutoerit Hetand(c) with 20% Het. By us.:ing01.11 
oonfoeal syucm, we uacted tluoteSCent partieles 
and labded blood oclls. The blood was taken &om a 
23 yews old nale aOO used a temper-.ure of 37"C 
to have asim.ilat cnvirocunent to the hunun body. 
Resutts 
From tbe result of fluid (a). tle trajcetties o f 
tnletr particles are symmetric before and after fle 
stcoo&is which me& Stokes fl ow. From the n:suh 
o f fluid (b) and (c), however fle trajectories •enot 
synme¥ic. Byc0111l'*ring (b) with(c), theM of(b) 
is l•gu tbao. ktof (c). The AY if given by: 
t.r~ r....,. - r...,.. (I) 
where Y .._and Y w. .. is defined in Fig. t 
Fig. 2 S;;bw'S the oorrdaioo between Y~ 
and M of IO%andW% If« (Owds(b)and(c)) 
Discussion 
The .resub show that the RBC& • -Jectories are 
asyttme• ic before and af•r the woos:is evtn under 
the Stokes fl ow am 1ft is 1-s~:rwith tO% Het than 
with 20% Het Ooo of the reuon for thit 
pheDOilleDOn if the RBCa can not have enoogh 
space to move freely that uthe Het inc::reases. 
Conclusion 
In this &1LJdy we invtStigated the RBCs behlvior 
throogh f)e steoclotis and the ocll &oo l.aytt. We 
obwrved thlf as the Het inc::reaseatbeoell &ee layu 
a.fter tbe~s tends to detteaS'IC·, for H.:s bigga-
thln 10%. In f)e flxure ~-ea.repla..na.Og to quantify 
in more detail the RB~ radial displacement before 
and af•r atenos:is acoordilg t> Hc:::t, •noU 
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Fig. 2: Corrt!/Dtlt»fbe'*!m YNJ.,.ondD.Y. 
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